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SOME HENNEPIN HISTORY.

Was the Route Adopted Always
the Favorite?

A Claim That tne mw Alane Pre
vented the Adoption f (he

Mhort Uie LiOdk Ako.

The Davenport Democrat cliims that
ever since the discussions have been ia
progress over the respective merits of the
different routes for the Hennepin, the
southern toute, which has been adopted.
and the Robinson route in opposition to
it certain parties have been disposed to
intimate that the crossing of the river to
the south side and the location of the
canal there, was done in contravention of
the design of the projectors of the first
routes and in contravention, likewise, of
the dictates of good engineering, and
merely to wreck spite on the parties in
terested in'haviDg the canal located on
tbe northern side of Rock river. It has
been openly alleged that points have been
strained to carry the canal across the
river, and that no one ever thought of
placing it there until these unfortunate
disputeslcame on to vex the smooth
course of the work.

These assertions, says the Democrat,
which are more implied than dir.ct, are
creditedjin some quarters, but they do
not deserve a moment's consideration.
There isjample evidence to back the as-

sertion that the canal would probably have
been located on the south side by the
former surveyors if the law had permitted
that location.

Among this evidence mentioned is that
of Engineer G. A. M. Liljencrantz. now
in the office of Captain Marshall in Coi- -
cago. Mr. lvljencrantz was engaged on
the surveys for tbe canal in 18S5 '86, and
is a competent authority, as well as an
excellent engineer. Ho wrote a letter to

gentleman there a few diys
ago, in which, among other
matters, be discussed the assertions above
mentioned. He says, that in- - tbe first
place, be understands that years ago Gen.
Wilson spoke of the possibility of locat-
ing the canal on the south side of Rock
river, and that i d J 1 S S when he. Mr.
Li'jencrantz himself, discu?sed the feas-ibiiit- y

of a route there with Maj. Bea-yuar- d,

the iatter responded that such a
route bid already been sussested. but
that tte river and harbor bill, under which
the woik was then being; done, limited
the mouth of the canal to a point at or
aboye Rock Island, and therefore rendered
useless any labor spent in considering
the south side. '

The Democrat concludes:
Tne last river and harbor bill, tbe one

unJer which tbe Tecent surveys were made
located the mouth of the canal at the
muuth of Rock river, thus allowing far
greater elasticity to tbe route above the
terminus, and enabling the engineers to
consider tbe southern route which the law
bad prevented them looking at before.
That they would have crossed the river
loBg ago, and located the canal as it is
now located there is no room for an in
telligent doubt, but they could not do it.
That Capt. Wheeler, or any of the
other men interested in tbe making of
the latter survey, are alone in consider
ing tbe southern route practicable and
preferable to the other is another error,
for Mr. Liljencrantz expressed a decided
preference lor it, from the standpoint of
an engineer. He has been over the
ground in all the vicinity, and is thor-
oughly familiar with it all tbe way
through, and his opinion is good. lie
ia supported furthermore, by other engi-
neers who are also well qualified to sneak.
Tbe southern route had a practical recog
nition Ions ago, and its survey was not
tbe work of any man or men, who might

ve been spited, in order to obtain re
venge.

KlTer KlpletM.
Tbe Musser went north with eight bar- -

geB in tow.
The Verne Swain ww ia and out of

port as usual.
Tbe Ijaac Staples broucht dowa 16

strings of logs.
Tbe Sam Atlee came down with 12

strings of logs and two of lumber.
The F. C. A. Denkmann and Jo Long

each brought down eight strings of logs.
The stage of the water at noon was

1.50; the temperature on tbe bridge, 72.
The Bart E. Linehan, Libbie Conger.

Mary Morton, F. C. A. Denkmann, Jo
Long, Tenbroeck and Penguin, passed
up.

Bridge travel Saturday amounted to:
Foot --North. 781; south, 768; total, 9.

Teams North, 718; south, 728;
total. 2.446.

There is trouble for the packets on ac-

count of low water. On her trip up a
few days ago the St. Paul was aground
for half a day at La Crosse, and there have
been other reports of boats aground at
various places above there . The delay
of the Pittsburg until yesterday was due
to low water below Keokuk. The Gem
City in the Keokuk and St. Louis trade,
has been aground down there, and the
Pittsburg stopped to help her oil, spend-
ing 13 hours in this manner.

Am They Io In Henry.
The county's business was dispatched

by the board last week with a correctness
and dispatch which snows that the mem-
bers are interested in something besides
their salaries. Tbe first session opened
Monday afternoon of last week and the
final adjournment was made Tuesday
afternoon. Less than ten hours' time was
devoted to the July meeting, but the work
was all done, and well done. Clerk Wei- -

ton says that the meeting breaks tbe
record in the matter of time. Genesoo
Republic.

THJB AJtGUH MONDAY, JULY 27 1891.

THE WHITE MEN.

Aaothtr 'Mrrtlux Saturday Si;ht
DteiiUd Stand axa net Conaollda-tio- a

With the Franklin.
At a meeting of the Grand .Circle of

White Men, held in the court house Sat-

urday evening for the purpose of trans-
acting business of importance to the as-

sociation, Sheriff C. D Gordon was chosen
chairman and J. H. Cleland as secretary.
About 75 members were present and the
following resolution was offered by H.
P. Pierce, of Moli ne:

Resolved, That we are opposed to the
consolidation of our association with the
Franklin Lf a association as proposed by
the officers of our organization, and that
we instruct our delegates to the called
meeting at Rockford Aug. 8. to ratify the
action of the ofilcers of the G. C. of W.
M., to do all in their power to prevent
such action.

This resolution was unanimously adopt-
ed.

The following delegates were chosen
to attend said meeting: C. D. Gordon,
Rock Island, H. P. Pierce, Moline.

On motion the secretary was instructed
to have the proceedings of the meeting
printed and forward the ssme to each of
the collectors for distribution amoas the
members of the order.

NOW WHAT'S UP?

JIomr. I.ODdrrbark and Allen In
Seer-- t Cuntrrence.

Managing Director D. H. Louderback
of the Davenport & Rock Island Railway
company, and Dr. W. L. Al!en, of the
Davenport Central Railway company,
were in conference for an hour at the
Harper this morning and went to Daven-
port together after dinner. When seen
later Mr. Louderback said there was
nothing new, but the fact of their con-

ference indicates that negotiations of
some sort are in progress. Whether they
indicate tbe transfer of the whole or any
part of the great sjstem of the tri-cit- y

syndicate to Dr. Ailen or the sale of the
Alien lines to Mr. Louderback, is not jet
known.

A UraPA of ToagttN.
This morning a pair of hard looking

individu i!s, strirgers in the city, entered
Simon & Mosenfelder's store and one of
them desired to look at a pair of trousers.
Mr. Mosenftlder showed him several pair
which he took into a small closet to try
on. Ia the meantime Mr. Mosenfelder
went so the front of the store to get aa
other pair of pantaloons, acd when he
returned tbe would be purchaser bad
emerged from the dressing room, and on
looking about Mr. Mosenfelder was satis
fied that one pair of pantaloons was
missing. He felt confident, too, that the
companion of the pretended purchaser
had them, but did not want to accuse
him until he was sure. He accordingly
took ou; bis tape measure, and approach
ing mm, saia, iet me see wnat you
measure around the waist." .The fellow
drew back, with the remark that he want
ed no pants, whereupon Mr. Mosenfelder
accused him of having stolen a pair, and
haying them wrapped about his waist,
The man at once opened his coat and de
livered the stolen goods. The two men
then left the store. Mr. Mosenfelder
informed Ihi other clothing merchants.
acd about noon the two men were seen to
enter I. Barnburner's store. The police
were notified and Officer Kramer arrested
them and took them to Simon & Mosen
felder's store, where Mr. M. identified
the thief, but tbe other objected to
accompanying the officer to the station
and made a pass at him, but Mr. Kramer
was not to be bulldozed and started with
his prisoners for tbe station. On Six
teenth the rebellious thief broke away
and made a rush for First avenue. Fred
Eaters, "Officer Skilligen," happened to
be coming along and Kramer turned the
other man over to him and pursued the
fugitive along FirBt avenue to Seven
teenth where he caught him. The men
gave their names as James Kelly and
John Brennan, of Lincoln. Neither had
any money, though one had on several
pairs of pantaloons.

Hotica to "Water Coninmsrs
After 9 o'clock a. m July 28, and dur-

ing the day, water will be 6hut off east of
Twenty-sevent- h street.

J. A. Mckbin, Sup't.

Deafntai Can't bs Cored
' -

by local applications, as tbev cannot
reach the diceased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
ana mat is oy constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an infUmed condi-
tion of the mucous li&ing of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tune gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely elosad
deafness is the result, and unless tin im
flammation can be taken out and thin
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever: nine
cases out of 10 are caused bv catarrh.
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surface.

We will give 100 for anv case nf
deafnees (caused by catarrh) that we can-
not cure by taking Hall'B Catarrh cure.
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Chexey & Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Ah Aboard fjr the Bacei.
The C. R. I. & P. will run excursion

trains to Davenport race track July 28,z, Jj anu 31, leaving tne Kock Island &
Peoria depot at 12:35, and C, R. I & P.
depot at 12:45, landing you at the en
trance to the race track. Returning the
train will leave as soon as the races are
over.

The only corrplexion nowder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user and without doubt a
puriner, is Pozzoni's.

Home Buildin- g-

AND

--L- oan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

Office, Rooms 3, 4, 5 and 6 Masonic Temple,

ElKSUT CiRxE,
J. P. WEVEB11AC6HR,

R. A. SONALD-O-

PreBident

Secretary

Sleets firi-- t Thursday in each month.
Subscribe now for Hock in the first eerie?.
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

Fruit jars and jelly glasses
Cheap eugar; plenty of fruit;
every body is jars and
glasses. I snail try not be
without a good suppljT, of the
best quality. Speaking of fruit
jars, have you tried the disc

caps? bame cost as
others.

2,f8

using

lmmerser

Import orders for fine china
are beginning to come in. Will
have much to show during July,
that's new.

CHINA AKD SLAW,

1609 Second Avenue.
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Highest of all in Power. TJ. S. Gov't Rfport, Aug. 17, 18S9.

ABSOLUTE!? F

LoosLir.

Leavening

DAVENPORT JULY RACES.
At Davenport, July 28, 29, 30 and 31.

Three rtcet every f tern 00n, commencitg at t o'clock. Fareee in each rice $500.00.
Tbe following comprise a partial list of tbe special attractions:

The World Renowned MADAME MARANTETTE,
With her Team of Thoronghbred Hurdle Jnmoers. The Peerless Park and Saddle

bori-- e ' WOODLAWN" o saddle and harness, an1 tbe Kins of hiBhjnmpers, "FILE-
MAKER," clearing 7 ft 2A inches. Admission to grounds and grandstand 50 CIS.

- CUTTING - PRICES -

ALTERATION SALE CONTINUES.

New cuts added to the list each week- - Each and every department offers
something to the sacrifice. Will begin tearing out front of main store in abouttwo weeks. Special prices for this week and until sold- -

in our mam store 1 720 and 1722
One lot ladies' fine jersey ribbed vests out to 44c each-On- e

lot men's French balbriggan shirts and drawers cut to 44o.
One lot men's fine gauze shirts cut to 11c each, were 22c. "

One lot men's fancy colored 8c socks cut to 4c pair.
In our new annex No. 1 724
One lot ladies' Newport scarfs or shoulder wraps, fine cashmere silk em

broidered, fringed 97c each, worth $2-2- to $ 1.75- - Colors cream,cardinal,blue
and tan.

A small lot not so finely embroidered, 34c each-Shor- t

hip $ 1 corsets cut to 75c, elastic gore and perfect fit. .

One lot boys' tennis flannel waists reduced to 19c
Other special values in satines, Madras Cheviot and Percale waists from

Ho up.
One lot girls' navy blue jersey cloth two dece suits, with white braid trim--

mingcutto $1.11,
Reduction in flouncing and skirting embroideries.
One lot 45 inch full skirt width 44c- -

In our annex 1712 and 1714
Special drives in writing papers and papetries-- .

One lot superfine cream wove octavo writine paper 24c a box. containing
48 sheets paper and 48 envelopes to match; notice the price, 24c a box. And
the quanity is double the usual amount contained in box papers-Tw- o

lots writing paper in fine decorated boxes 14c a box, contains 24
sheet3 paper and 24 envelopes to match.

McOABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1720. 1722 and 1724 Second Avjesub.

-- LOW PRICES- -
t- aa

This Week.'
Croquet sets 62c
Hammocks, j'lte, Mexican 75c
Hammocks, white, Mexican 98c
Hummocks, colored. Mexican fl 15
Window screens, hardwood frame 28c
New chamber sets, handsome decorations, yery cheap. .
Picnic plates per Kit) 50c
Picture frames 8x10 with eliss and mat, 3 styles 35e
Linen or cream wove stationery per pound 82c
Envelopes to match, fquare 10c
Decorated window shades with best spring fixtures 32c

THE FAIR.
GEO. U. KINGSBURY, Fair and Art Store,

1703, 1705 Second Ave. Telephone 1218.

G. O. HTJCKSTAEDT,
Manufacturer cf and Dealer ia- -

-- Furniture, Carpets,
Oil Cloths, Curtains, Etc.

1S11 and 1813, Second Avenue, EOCK ISLAMD.

to ! Delicious Summer Drinks

AT- -

Thomas' Drug Store.
Ginger Ale,

Ice Cream Soda,
Flambeaux Float,

Ginger Fizz,
Fruit Phosphates,

Lime Juice,
Prescriptions a Specialty.

Do You Want to
SAVE MONEY?

If so, take notice of a few of the many bargains:

Gents' Tan colored shoes, former pi ice $4.00, reduced to 5289
Gents' fine Dongola south ties " u 32 5; " 2.68
Gents' calf hand sewed shoes " " 5 50; ' " 4.50
Ladies' ooze calf ox tie 44 " 1.75; " 1.27
Ladies' Tan colored lace shoes " 15 - 4 00; " " 2S4
Ladies' pat. leather ox tie " " is.OO; " , ""1.42

Lowest Prices and Best Goods at

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
CentraJJShoe Store,

1818 Second Avenue.

Elm Siteet Store,

2929 Fifth Avenue;


